Italy Travel Plans
16 Wednesday:
depart LAX UA508, LOS ANGELES, CA, (LAX) 7:30 AM
WASHINGTON, DC (IAD - DULLES) 3:19 PM UA42, WASHINGTON, DC, (IAD - DULLES) 5:20 PM
ROME, ITALY, (FCO) 8:10 AM (17SEP),
Thursday 17: am arrival in Rome
Car service from Hotel Eden arrives to pick up 2 guests to meet at United Baggage claim or Guest #1 to pick up
Guest #2 at AA terminal. ($98 Euros), 45minutes away from Hotel Eden. The driver will wait outside the Customs, in
United Terminal, holding a sign with your name on it.

Check into Hotel Eden, Dorchester Hotel for 2 nights, € 625.00 plus taxes per night, to include full
buffet breakfast,
10 minute taxi ride from Hotel Eden is Hotel de Russie, Rocco Forte Hotel.
DINNER: dinner at 8PM: le Jardin de Russie restaurant, Hotel de Russie, Roma - Tel +39 06 32888910
Friday, 18: Hotel Eden Dorchester Hotel Via Ludovisi, 49 00187 Rome, Italy,Buffet breakfast at hotel
Shopping + Dancing
Saturday, 19: ($400, Euros)
Am departure from Rome to Florence, via train, from Santa Maria Novella Train Station is 5 minutes –walkingfrom hotel., take cab. JK PLACE FLORENCE, PIAZZA S MARIA NOVELLA 7 , FLORENCE IT 50123 39‐0552645181
Saturday, September 19th 2015 (confirm the car with hotel 48 hours in advance)
- Private transfer with Mercedes E Class car and an English-speaking driver (carries up to two
guests, two large suitcases and 2 small hand bags) at the rate of 55.00 Euro
Your driver would meet you in the Station, in the beginning of the platform holding a sign with your
name.
Arrive at JK Place, September 19th for three nights with departure on September 22nd ,2015 - A lovely Deluxe
room with twin beds at the special daily rate 600.00 Euro. I would like to underline that the above treatment will
be inclusive of all J.K. "pampers" as follows:
• Welcome drink , Fresh seasonal organic fruit basket in the room, complimentary mini bar (soft-drinks)
• Daily newspaper , Buffet breakfast, • Comp organic coffee and tea, Free Homemade finger food and cakes
from J.K. Buffet, Free WI-FI internet access, Free access to the exclusive Olimpo SPA Steam Bath (located in
via Tornabuoni, two minutes walking), Free access to Florence Fitness Gym (located in via dei Fossi, one
minute walking),Free entrance to all Fiesole museums, current applicable VAT, presently at 10%
In addition Mr. Meli, General Manager, would like to personally meet you.
I am pleased to remind you that our team of experienced Concierge is at your disposal to make the best out of
your stay in Florence: restaurant recommendations, advance museum reservations, excursions to the beautiful
Chianti region with wine tasting and visit to private cellars, extraordinary opening of private museums (such as
the amazing Vasari Corridor), cooking class with a professional Chef, open-air drawing class with a certified art
instructor to sketch the main beautiful monuments of Florence shopping day to the outlets, relaxing massage
and spa treatments in the privacy of their room or in a beautifully designed Spa, fascinating walking tour of
Florence with private, English speaking guides, exclusive escorted visit of the terraces of the Duomo of Santa
Maria del Fiore, to admire the city of Florence from a completely different perspective or a breathtaking hot
balloon ride and much more.

Sunday 20:
Buffet breakfast at hotel
Monday 21
Buffet breakfast at hotel
2pm lunch at Hotel Savoy, IRENE Restaurant.
Tuesday, 22: La Corte Dei Papi, contact David or Alessandra Soldi
12 noon: Dejan our driver pick up at JK Place and take to lunch and tasting.
Lunch: Montalcino .. “Poggio Antico” Restaurant
Wine Tour in Montepulciano start at 3p till 7pm
1) Daily Wine tour in Montepulciano and Pienza € 280 , the cost is for 2 persons
2) A deep Body massage in the privacy of your room € 75 (1 hour) for each persons , we have not a public Spa ,
but only Suite Spa with private Spa in your room ...
3) A private car with English speaking driver (Dejan) from Florence to the Relais € 180 you will be able to pay
directly the driver .. Around 1 hour and half drive .
Wednesday 23:
1p: Car service or taxi (€ 15,00-20,00,, 15 minutes) from Villa La Corte Dei Papi, to Terontola-Cortona train
station. Then a 1.5 hour train ride to Rome. The train ride from Terontola to Rome is about one and a half hour
to two hours max. ( try and book an INTERCITY they are much faster ) REGIONALE are the slow ones.
Taxi service once in Rome Train station, to Hotel Eden (5 minutes from train station)
3pm: Check into Hotel Eden, Dorchester Hotel { Mirko is the concierge contact} .
for 1 night € 725.00 plus taxes per night, and to include full buffet breakfast
24 Thursday:
8a departure: Mirko, concierge arranged car service to airport.
Depart 24: UA43, ROME, ITALY, (FCO) 10:50 AM
WASHINGTON, DC, (IAD - DULLES) 3:05 PM
Traveling Back Home:
UA325, WASHINGTON, DC, (IAD - DULLES) 4:45 PM
LOS ANGELES, CA, (LAX) 7:09 PM

